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A HISTOLOGIOAL INVESTIGATION OF THE INFEOTION 
PHENOMENA OF LOOSE SMUTS OF WHEAT .ADD BARLEY 
A Thesis submitted to the gradUlte faau1ty 
of the University of Minnesota by Felix J. Sohneider-
han in partial fulfillment of the requirement for 
the Degree Master of Soienoe. 
INTRODUCTION 
!he loose smuts of oerea1s have fOr a long 
time oocupied the attention of pathologists and 
agronomist. While the biology and remedial meas-
ur s of the oovered smuts have been oleared up 
through the work of Prevo !3' KUhn20 , and Brefe1d6• 
the biology of the loose smuts and their treatments 
have been developed in very reoent times through 
the researches of Brefe1d6, Rerzberg12, JensenlS' 
Appel and Riehm21' in Eur(.ope and Kellerman and 
Swing1e19 in this oountry. 
The loose smuts of barley and vile at have s ane-
times been oonsidered diseases of minor importance, 
but the losses sustained do not justify this view. 
Aocording to the repor t of Germany's Chamber of 
Agricu1ture2 1905, an epidemic of both smuts oaused 
a los of 60% in the province of Hannover, while in 
1906 another seriOUS epidemio occurred in other pro-
vinoes of Prussia and in general throughout Germany. 
Reports of losses of from 5 to 10% have been oommon 
in Wisoonsin and Minnesota during recent years 9• 
The di ease i spread through the seed and 0 an-
nat be deteoted until the plant heads out. This 
faot, together with the oommon praoti0 of import-
ation and distribution of new varieties has made 
100 a smuts almost ooextensive with oereal oulture. 
Even though infection in some 100alities may be very 
slight. the aggregate loss is usually great. The 
diffioulty of treatment, moreover, discourages the 
use of preventive measures. 
HISTORICAL 
Life History and Desoription. 
Before 1888, the oereal smut fUngi were 
oonsidered as a single speoies known both as Ustilago 
oarbo (B.C.) Tul. and Ustilago segetum (Bull.) Ditt. 
In 1888, Brefeld5 observed thatsporea of a barley mut 
Oh 
ent to him from Japan produoed no oonidia germin-
ation. Those Whioh he had previously oolleoted in 
Germany, on the other hand. had produoed oonidia. He 
also found smuts of wheat and barley in Germany. whioh 
did not produoe oonidia and named them U. hordei Bre-
feld, but did not then distinguiSh between th m. In 
the same year, Jense~4 oonoluded from inoculation 
experiments, that the loose smuts of barley, wheat 
and oats, were vari ties of the same speoies. His 
oonclusions, however, were not at that time justified. 
He based the separation on the fact that he had ob-
tained a larger peroentage of infection when he dust-
d wheat kernels with wheat smut spores than When he 
3 
had dusted them with barley Smut ~ores or with oat 
smut spores. 
Kellerman and Swingle 19 , 1890, on the basis of 
spore germination studies, divided U. oarbo into U. 
tritloi and U. nuda Whioh do not produoe oonidia, 
and U. avenae and U. hordei whioh normally produoe 
oonidia. The olassifioation of Kellerman and 
Swingle19 is generally acoepted today. A more de-
tailed history and a oomplete~o.n~ of the loose 
smuts of wheat and barley is given by stakman24 • 
Maddo%22 , of Launoeston, Tasmania, produ ed the 
first evideno of floral infeotion of Loose Smuts of 
wheat and barley in 1895. Horil !, in J~pan, 190~ 
again demonstrated floral infeotion. Brefeld6 in 
1903, Heoke11 in 1905, Wakagawa13 in 190V, Broi1iV 
and Lang20 in 1910 gave oonolusive evidenoe of floral 
infeotion. Heokel1 ani Lang21 gaTe the histologioal 
details of embryo infeotion in barley. 
A oomplete desoription of the smutted head 
and charaoteristics of the spores of both loose smut 
fungi are given by Kellerman and Swingle 19 and by 
St8kma~4. The latter publioation also discusses the 
germination of spores in various media and gives an 
acoQuDtof the vita1it7 of the pores. Herzberg12 des-
oribed the differences in the oolonies of U. nuda aDd 
U. tritioi on carrot agar. 
Trea tme nt 8. 
Jense~4 in 1888 ooncluded that the spores of 
the loose smuts of wheat and barley rested over on 
the surface of the seeds or within the hulls of barley. 
and devised his first hot water treatment, whio h con-
sisted of treating seed for 2 to 3 minutes in water 
at 520 C. There was no apparent reduction of smut. 
After a long series of experiments oarried on from 
1889 to 1895 Jensen16 declared, that the best hot 
water treatment for loose smuts, was to soak the 
grain for 4 hours in oold water and after allowing the 
5 
soaked grain to stanl for 6 hours longer in wet saaks, 
o 
to treat fOr 5 minutes in water at 52t c. 
For the treatment of loose smut of barley, 
Kellerman and Swingle18 in 1889, advis ed s oo.king for 
4 hours in aold water and, after allowing the grain 
to stand in wet sacks for 4 hours longer, to dip in 
o 
water at 52 to 53 a for 2 minutes. Freenan and John-
son9 used the Jensen hot water treatment with good 
results. They recommend the following treatment:-
Barley--Soak 5 hours then dip :in water at 520C f<r 15 min. 
Wheat " " " " "" II 11 540 "10 " 
According to Appel and Riehm3 , many other 
attempts have been made to devise control methods for 
the loose smuts of wheat and barley. Among these are, 
destroying loose smut heads in the field, selection of 
large kernels, selection of resistant varieties, the 
Dauerbad treatment whioh is a soaking of the grain for 
8 to 10 hours in water at 40 0 C, and the hot air treat-
6· 
mente None of these with the possible exception of 
the last two has proven of practical value. 
The chemical treatments for loose smuts pre-
sent the latest possibilities. Johnson17 , working on 
treatments for Helminthosporium gramineum fRabh.) 
with grain that was infected wit h 1 oos e smut of barley, 
showed that soaking in a formaldehyde solution.l to 
320, for 2 hours, reduced the smut to a mere trace, 
while check plots showed from 8 to 10% of smut. Appel 
and Riehm3 in 1911 showed that copper sulphate was in-
effective because of its lack of penetration. They 
carried on experiments with .1% ani .2% solutions of 
mercuT,7 bichloride and found, that while infection was 
not perceptibly reduced by the use of the .1% sol-
ution, the . 2% solution applied for 2 hours caused an 
elimination of the smut. The viability of the seed 
was greatly reduced by these treatrrents. 
Phys1010gl of Spore Germination. 
Appel and Riel:un2 have made an exhaustive study 
, 
- ......... ---------=---~------------'-~--------~-
of the thermal relations of U. nuda and U. tritici. 
The time required for germination in relation to temp-
erature was determined as follows:-
U. nuda 24-48 hrs. 
U. tritici 21-48 " 
14_150 0 22_23 0 0 27-28 0C 29-300 
12-24 hrs. -a=12 hrs. 4-5hrs. 4-6hrs. 
6-8 " 2-4 " 4-5 " 6 n 
Furthermore, they found that the minimum temp-
erature at which spore germination occurred was 6 to 100 
o C., the opt:imum temperature was 26 to 29 C., while the 
o 
maximum temperature was from 33 to 34 O. After 12hours 
o 
exposure at 36 C., the spores of both species still 
germinated. At 420 C. the ~ores of U. nuda were killed 
after an exposure of 2 hours, while U. tritiai spores 
still germinated after 4 hours at this temperature. The 
mycelium from pure culture will withstand an exposure 
o to water at 36 C. for 12 hours ani only be slightly re-
tarded in growth. The mycelium was killed after an ex-
posure in water at 480 0 for 5 minutes • . 
8 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
If the ohemical treatments as reported by Appel 
and Riehm3 and Johnson17 are oonsistentlyeffective, 
the hyphae of the loose smuts must lie rather super-
ficially in the seed, or a 2 hour soaking in the ohem-
ioal solutions would not reach them. This investig-
ation was und-ertaken to determine, if pOSSible, the 
exact histologIoal relationship of the hyphae to the 
seed struotures, in order to oorrelate the facts ob-
tained with the ohemical seed treatment s. 
It is obvious that hyphae in the endosperm of 
a grain, could be destroyed only by such severe treat-
ment, that the embryo itself would probably be killed. 
The application of ohemioals presents the possibil-
ities of an ideal treatment, ~ut these are limited by 
the location of the hyphae. A more detailed knowledge 
of the location of the hyphae and the mode of infeotiOn 
9 
are therefore of great importance in the further devel-
opment of the methods of treatment, especially in the 
light of the recent results of Appel and Riehm and 3' 
METHODS 
The first inoculations were made on Turkey Red 
wheat grown in the Minnesota Cereal Disease Nursery. 
Later in the season the work was limit ed to Minn. No. 
106 barley and Minn. No. 169 whe at. The spore mater-
ial was gathered ohiefly from wheat and barley var-
ieties at the Minnesota Experiment Station. Only smh 
heads in whioh the membrane bad already been rupture d 
were used, in order to duplicate as nearly as posSible, 
the aotual condition of the spores in normal field 
infection. 
The headS of plants to be inoculated were class-
ified according to t he maturity of the flower. Five 
olasses were made as follows: 
1 
stamens still green, head usually one half 
to one third still within the boot. stigmas 
stage Ag J 
straight, lying between the stamens~ 
Stage Ay 
Stage :s 
stage C 
stamens yellow and frequently extruded. 
Anthers dehisoing, stigma slightly spread-
ing or straight, head usually one third 
wi thin the bo ot • 
Head usually 9xserted four inohes or more. 
Glumes generally open, ovary swollen from 
above, irregularly hemispherioal. Stigmas 
plumose ani retrorsed. Antmra still de-
hisoing. 
Glumes closed . stigma collapsed, ovary about 
one third mature size, slightly elongated 
below. 
*See plate page 4l 
Fruit about one half to one third mature 
Stage O-D 
size. "Milk stage". 
Fruit almost full grown but green and 80ft. 
stage D "Soft dough stage." 
The same teohnique used in hybridizing 
work, was employed in the preparation of the heads for 
inooulation. The upper and lower spikelets were re-
moved, together with the middle floret of th remain-
ing spikelets in wheat, and the middle row of spike-
lets in barley. 
were used:-
Three methods of applioation of spores 
(a) The dry spore method. 
(b) Spore suspension method for indivjd-
ual f1 owers • 
(0) Spore suspension method for general 
inooulation. 
In the dry spore method. only those spores 
were used that would easily shake out on gently tapping 
the smutted head. The spores were plaoed in an inseot 
powder blower t the metal tip of whioh bad been natten-
ed so as to form a very small opening. With this thin 
edge, the glume~ were easily opened, where upon one 
puff from the blower generally sufficed to darken the 
stigma and ovary with spore. Besides the blower 
methoclr, a oamel's hair brush aDl a foroeps were used 
to apply the dry spores. This method was also very 
effective, but slower, with greater chances of injury 
to the nower . For the dry spore method, it was found 
that tages B to 0 were most easily inooulated beoause 
the glumes were often partly open. 
In the spore suspension method, enough spores 
to give a dark oolor to water, were mixed and applied 
by means of a fine pointed glass pipette. This method 
spread the spores not only on the stigmatic area but 
also on the base of the ovary. 
The third method oonsisted simply in drenohing 
the entire head with a spore suspension. The dark-
13 
ening of the glumes t indioated that they were fil1e d 
with the suspension. 
After inoou1ation, the heads were oovered either 
with paraffin bags ordinarily used in hybridizing work, 
tissue paper, or by test tubes whioh were plugged with 
ootton after the heads were inserted. I • 
Every inoou1ated head was gathered in four 
seotions. The periods of gathering were approximte1y 
as follows: 
No.1. Twenty-four hours after inoou1ation. 
Bo.II. lorty-eight 
Bo.III.Seventy-two 
" 
n 
" 
If 
Bo.IV. When seeds had beoome matur • 
• 
Co11eotions I. to III. ino1usive were killed and , 
then preserved in a1ooho1. Co11eotion IV. was k pt 
in dry seed form. 
When the inoou1ated heads were oovered with test 
tubes, the question arose whether or not the abnormal 
I. ( See Plate page. 
oondition would influenoe the rate of development of 
the growing embryo. Heads so subjeoted were exposed 
to a saturated atmosphere because the transpired wat-
er from the heads soon oolleoted in drops on the inner 
surfaoe of the tube. Ten heads of Minnesota No. 106 
barley and ten heads of Minnesota No. 169 wheat were 
used. They were not inooulated with smut. Most of 
the ovaries in eaoh head were in the A stage with th 
stamens still green. The wheat heads were perhaps 
slightly more nearly uniform in age than those of 
bar1e1 end were about one ba1f exserted from the bo ot. 
The heads from A to D were not oovered with 
tubes, those from E to J were oov r d with tubes 
whioh were to be removed at intervals shown in the 
table. A dai11 observation of the 10 plants was made 
at 2 P.M. Sinoe there is always ome differenoe in 
th degree of maturity of the top, middle and bottom 
of individual heads, these regions were oonsidered 
separately and are deSignated in the tables as T.(toP) 
M.(middle), B.(bottom). The hAads were covered at the 
first date given in the table. The time of removal of 
tubes is marked by an X drawn through the rectangle. 
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In both wheat and barley the general 
effeot of the tubes is to delay the development. This 
was espeoially noticeable in the barle7. There is 
a deoided differenoe in the time of ripening of the 
top,middle and bottom of the heads. This offers a 
longer period for infeotion. 
Exaot oonclusions in regard to the oompara-
tive results are not safe, in view of the small number 
of heads used and the variation in individual heads. 
The general eff eot of delay in the oovered heads in 
reaohing D stage was however quite noticeable. 
The t ables show also, that the average length 
of time to develop all of the young and immature 
ovaris. in an uncovered head in the Ag stage, to the 
D stage, under the weather con itions of the exper-
iment. was about 11 days for wheat and 10 days for 
, 
barley. The individual variation in the time of matur-
ing together with the earliness and lateness of the dif-
ferent varieties, extends the period of susceptibility 
to loose smut of these oereals. 
:rixing and Staining. 
Three fixing fluids were used, Flemni:ag's m d-
ium solution, Juel's Solution and Carnoy's Fluid. Most 
of the material was fiXed for 24 hours in 'lemming'S 
solution, after whioh it was washed fOr 10 hours and 
then run up to ."ryfo alcohol. When Jue l' s Solution was 
used, the material was fixed for 12 hours, after Whioh 
it was washed at one hour intervals in 5~ aloohol and 
then run up to "'0% aloohol. In Oarnoy's Fluid the mat-
erial was fixed for 3 hours after whioh it was washed 
three times at one hour intervals in 95% aloohol and 
then run back to "'0% alcohol. All of the material was 
pre~erved in 70% aloohol until used. 
Three stains were used, Triple Stain. Gram's 
Stain and the Dilute Safranin Stain, which consists of 
staining 6 seoonds in iron alum, 6 seoonds in haemat-
oxylin and 7 minutes in dilute safranin. Of these, 
Gram's Stain proved to be the best :1br histologioal 
purposes, the Dilute Safranin Stain was better for the 
deteotion of oytologioal details, although the disoov-
er7 of hyphae with the latter stain oould only be ~de 
with the high power of the miorosoope. The best re-
sult were obtained with the above stains when the mat-
erial was fixed in 'lemming's solution. It was alao 
observed that the age and kind of material had a direot 
influenoe on the staining results. 
Pure Oul ture~. 
lor pure oulture work, beerwort, oarrot, beef, 
cellulose aDd synthetio agars were used. Of these, 
the beerwort and oarrot agars were by far the best. 
The oultur I oharaoters corresponded with those giv n 
by Herzbergl2 and Brefeld6 , the differences between 
the two fungi being very olear. An attempt to produoe 
spores was made by transferr 1ng cultures to beef agar 
and oellulose agar. but without suooess. Both devel-
oped very slowly on these media. The oolonies devel-
oped to a diameter of from 0 to 10 m.m. after 15 days. 
In all the oultural work. U. nuda grew more rapid17 
than u. tri tici. 
Seotioning. 
The preserved wheat material, (Oolleotions 
I. to III. inolusive) hardened. probably on aoaount 
of the aotion of the aloohol on the wheat glutin 
and could be out only with difficulty. The barley 
material on the other hand could be easily seationed. 
Heokell , Brefeldo. HaddOX22 and !reeman and 
Johnson7 found tbat the period of D8ximum glum. open-
ing. at which time the feathery st~as are extruded, 
",as tbe optimum for floral infection. In .the present 
investigation. most of the inooulations were made 
at this tag • On examining sectioIl8 it waa observ-
ed that the spores germinated more vigorously on the 
stigmas than on the surfaoe of the ovary. Pollen 
grains were frequently infected by the ger-m tubes. On 
account of this fact it seems reasonable to suppose 
that the method of entrance of the fungus may possib17 
be the same as that of the pollen tubes. 
Penetration of the ovary wall is probably more 
difficult than that of the st~tic hairs and infeotion 
would probab17 not be as likely to OOCJ1lr in this regl on. 
FUrthermore, the greater ohanoe of lodging, the pres-
ence of nutrient sugar solution and the presence of 
more oisture on the stigmas, fUrnish more favorable 
conditions for infeotion. 
The mature seeds of the No. IV. colleotion were 
terilized with meroury biohloride (1 to 1000) am. 
plaoed on sterile blotters in a germinator. Some seeds 
were allowed to ger-minate for 24, s CIne :fbr 48 and some 
for V2 hours. After several attempts it was concluded 
that embryos from seeds which bad been in the germin-
ator for 48 hours, were most suitable for sectioning. 
The embryo were detached with sterile soa1pe1a and 
tweezer , killed in PI DlDing' medium killing nut d, 
out 10 miorons thiok and stained with Gram's Stain or 
with the Dilute Safranin stain. 
On seotioning the embryo of a germinating wheat 
kernel (IV.Colleotion) that bad not yet broken out of 
the seed wall, (44 hours old) the infeotion of the em-
bryo was observed, the entire embryo being apparently 
infeoted. The infeotion hyphae appear as short, irreg-
ular, unbranohed and muoh knotted strands in the oells 
of the soutellum . As a rule, the hyphae are unbranohed 
exoept When they follow the vasou1ar bundles. The 
greatest length of a single hypha observed was 15 to 
16 miorons. The hyphae are apparent 1y both inter and 
intra oe11u1ar. In the very young stages,the hyphae 
are apparently mu1tinuo1 ate with very few septati ons. 
There is no olose uniformity in the size of the hyphae, 
whioh seems to depend upon their age and the ti ssue in 
whioh they grow. i'he average diameter is about 4 
miorons, th~range from 3 to 9 miorons. Those immed-
iately beneath the absorptive oe11s of the soute1lum 
are larger in diameter than those farther in the em-
bryo. The diameter of the hyphae found in the grow-
ing point is usually from 3 to 4 miorons. 
All of the slides examined show that the hyphae 
develop best in the upper part of the soutellum. 
Whether this is dne to the olose proximity to the seat 
of diastatic action in the absorptive cella or to the 
main vascular bundle in this region, was not determinBL 
The ibrmation of olusters of hyphae two and three 
cell beneath the absorptive layer was oharaoteristio. 
In these clusters, the hyphae appear to be twisted 
and knotted about one another, in oontrast to the more 
regular and thread-like development in the growing 
point and its base. Heokell observed these clustered 
hyphae and designated them as DMyoelnester T1 • He ob-
served that the hyphae only rarely penetrated the 
interoellular spaces of the absorptive oells of the 
soutellum. The writer has observed this phenomenon 
very frequently. 
Hyphae were also found in the extreme end of 
• 11 , ~• .J 
the enveloping l 3af sheaths. In one ce.:J e a hypha 
was found in an apical cell of the leaf sheath. 
Furthermore, long and well developed hyphae were 
found in the root tis Jue. Both of the above 
observations show that the hyphae are not necessarily 
localized in the stem growing point and the region 
between it and the soutellum as previously reported 
was frlquently found in the 
vascular bundle in the upper part of the soutellum. 
Hyphae were also found in the at t ached seed 
coats. These hyphae are identioal in appearanoe with 
thos e previously observed, the only diff erenoe being 
t hat the hyphae found in the seed ooats did not stain 
as deeply as those inside of the embryo. The aleurone 
layer appears to limit the hypha 1 development in the 
seed coats. Hyphae were found along this layer and to 
a distance of from 3 to 4 oells outside of it. In a 
few cases the hyphae were se n entering the embryo 
through the more or less diSintegrated aleurone layer 
near the embryo. The h~rohae were also found in the 
layer outside of thenuoellus and in the nucellar layer 
itself. No hyphae were found in the endosperm tissue 
of any of the seeds. 
Methods of Embryo Infeotion. 
The faot that hyphae have been found in the 
young growing point does not neoes sarily prove that 
infection of the embryo had aIr sdy taken plaoe previous 
to germination. There are three possibilities of 
infeotion, viz:- during intraseminal development of the 
embryo, during extraseminal development i.e. after 
germination of the seed, or during both of these periods. 
If infention occurs during extraseminal development it 
is possible that the hyphae rest over in the seed ooats. 
The exact method of embryo infeotion is important in 
the oorrelation of seed treatments. If the hyphae 
overwinter in the seed ooats a.d are looalized in this 
region until spring, then a muoh more severe chemical 
treatment would be necessary than that used for 
suoh smuts as Tilletia foetens, but it would not need 
to be as severe as it would if the hyphae were in the 
embryo. 
The penetration of the hyphae t hrough the embryo 
end of the aleurone layer as described above is 
suggestive of the original method of entrance. 
The disoovery of h phal threa.ds in t~ seed 
coats outside of the aleurone layer obviously suggests 
the possibility that loose smuts of wheat and barley 
overwinter partly in the seed ooats. Furthermore, 
if infection of the embryo ooours before the period 
of grain maturity, it might take place from the seed 
coats outside of the aleurone or probably from the 
nucellus which contains more nutrient material than 
the other layers. The phenomenon in this latter case 
would be very similar to th at described by Freemanll 
in his work on the intraseminal infection of Lolium 
temulentum • 
The tissue of the scutellum contains far more 
hyphae than does the stem growing pOint. The peculiar 
formation of hyphal clumps may possibly be a resting 
adaptation of the fungus. Bo suoh phenomenon has 
been observed in the growing pOint. Abundant mycelium 
in the scutellum, which, at the time of seed ripening 
is the major portion of the young plant, leads to the 
oonclusion that infection takes place at the time of 
intraseminal development, and the h hae rest over 
not only in the seed coats but also in the scutellum 
of the embryo. The fact that as early as 44 hours 
after germination an am ryo, even before it has broken 
out of the seed coats contains hyphae in both 
soutellum and growing point, is good evidence that 
infection of the embryo has taken place before the begin 
ning of germination. Initial infection of the embryo 
probably occurs through the absorptive cells of the 
scutellum as indicated by the greater n ber of 
hyphae in its upper part. 
FACTORS INFLUENCING PRIMARY INFECTION ~ 
- -. . 
After inoculation, as described above on 
pages 12 and 13, approximately 86% of the heads were 
oovered with test tubes because it was believed 
that a fairly saturated atmosphere such as that inside 
of the test tubes would be oonduoive to spore 
germination and subsequent infection. Furthermore, 
t he cotton plug would eliminate all outside contamin-
ation. From the results obtained both in infection 
and in the number ·of seeds that set, it is evident that 
certain factors existed that were not favorable, since 
a lower percentage of infection was generally ob-
tained than reported by previous investigators. An 
attempt was subsequently made to determine the principal 
factors 1nfluencingp rimary infeotion. 
Phototropism 
It was thought that the light shining through 
the test tubes might have some influenoe on the 
direotion of germ tube growth if their response 
was positively photo1rojic.. To determine if possible 
the response of germ tubes, hanging drop cultures 
of modified Cohn's Solution were made in Van 
Tieghem cells. These cells were kept at room 
temperature under a box with a narrow slit cut through 
one side at the height of the drop. Counts were 
made after two days to determine the percentage of 
germ tubes growing toward and away from the light. 
The following table shows the direotion of germ tube 
growth in relation to light. 
TABLE SHOWING THE DIRECTION OF GERM TUBE 
GROWTH IN RELATIOB TO LIGHT. 
Positive Negative 
U. Buda Cell I 99 101 
" II 100 99 II III 80 60 
" 
IV 29 25 
" V 4'1 58 Total 
!05 ~ 
U. tri t ioi Cell I 97 83 
" 
II 94 96 
n III 104 96 
n IV 99 81 
" 
V 92 91 
Total 
486 447 
The above table shows that phototropism, at least 
in nutrient solution, plays little part in the 
direction of the growth of germ t bes. In many case 
the germ tubes branohed in suoh a manner that one 
br oh grew toward the light while another branoh grew 
in the opposite direotion. 
Hydrotopis 
The air inside of the test tubes was probably 
fairly saturated because the transpired ater oou1d 
not readily esoape. If the germ tubes were positively 
hydrotropio they would probably grow away from the 
surfaoe of the ova.ry. To determine the nature of 
germ tube response to a fairly saturated atmosphere, 
oarrot agar was poured into 5 petri dishes and allowed 
to stand until fairly dry. A small oiroular pieoe 
of agar was then removed from the middle of the plate, 
forming a shallow oup whioh was nearly filled with 
sterile distilled water. A streak oulture was made 
about one-fourth of an inoh from the e ,ige of this 
oup. The oolonies near the water developedbe~r than 
those farther from it, and in general, the growth 
seemed to be toward the water. 
Another experiment was oarried on in 
test tubes, the bottoms of whioh were stuffed with 
cotton and saturated with water . About half-way 
up, an agar oolony was plaoed on the clean wall of the 
tube and allowed to grow. The tube was slanted at an 
angle of about 150 • The mycelium grew toward the 
water . Colonies of both smuts growing on carrot 
agar in a fairly saturated atmo sphere developed aerial 
mycelium. It appears therefore~ that the germ tube s 
of the loose smut fungi are positively hydrotropic 
and this may have had some influence in the direction 
of their growth in the test tubes . 
!hermal Relations 
According to Rerzberg12 the maximum tem-
perature for spore germination is 33 to 340 c. 
while the optimum is 25 to 290 C. During some of 
the d_ys on which inoculations were made, the tem-
perature was 32 to 360 C. in the shade . This high 
temperature outside, together with a saturated 
atmosphere and a dead air space on the inside of the 
tube, posuibly caused a temperature sufficient to kill 
a large number of the spores . The following exper-
iment was carried on to determine the difference in 
temperature on the inside and on the outside of the 
test tubes . The plants were grown in the green house 
and were ed at the B and C stages. (See page 11) 
A thermometer w' s inserted into the tubes which covered 
the heads . Two such tubes, A and B, were used . BeSides 
this , the temperature in a tube without a plant \Vas 
taken , in order to determine the effect of the satur-
ated atmosphere . The following table shows the 
results . 
TABLE SHOWING TEMPSRitTURE RELATIONS 
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE OF TEST TUBES • 
A- B Test tubes containing he ads of grain. 
C 
" 
11 
" no head " " 
D Check temperature in the greenhouse 
at same level as A,B, and C. 
Varying Temperatures in One Day 
A 
4/22/15 A B C D 
9 A.M. 20°0. 20°0. 20°0. 20°0. 
10 IT " 24 . 5 25 23 22 
11 IT " 27 . 5 28 25 22 
12 P.M. 27 . 5 28 . 5 25 22 
1 
" " 32 32. 5 29 27 
[.-
, .) 
• 
A 
4/22/15 A B 0 D 
2 P.M. 36 36 34 32 
3 " " 37 37 35 32.5 
Table Showing Temperatures n Various Days 
B 
4/22/15 A B 0 D 
36°0. 36°0. 34°0. 32°0. 
4/23/15 32 32 28 25 
5/10/15 42 37 36 33 
5/12/15 38 42 37.5 35 
From the above tables it can be concluded 
that the temperature inside of the tubes is on an 
average several degrees higher than the outside air 
temperature. The saturated atmo.sphere caus es a dif-
ference of ~ .9° O. as is shown in the difference be-
tween A,B and O. The exact relation at higher 
temperatures has not yet been determined because 
the tamperature up to da~e has not been high 
1'(-
. ) 
_ E& 
enough. Such temperature relations a ' are recorded 
above, undoubtedly had a deleterious effect on 
spore germination and aocount for the low percentage 
of infection obtained . 
Period of Incubation 
In the sections of II collection 
(48 hours after inoculation) it was apparent that a 
much l arger percentage of the spores had germinated 
than in the I collection ( 24 hours after inoculation). 
It seems therefore,that a two-day period of incu-
bation is more advisable than a one-day period under 
field inooulation conditions. This is an important 
consideration in the technique of inoculation. 
LOCAL INFECTION 
From experiments carried on in con-
nection with this work , no evidence was obtained that 
local infection could take place either on the very 
young embryo plant or on leaves that have emerged 
3 or 4 inches above ground . Twenty-five leaves of 
wheat and barley ere inoculated with pure culture 
material of U. tritici and U. nuda respect ively, and 
placed under a belljar. At the end of 5 days the 
leaves were examined and the mycelium was found 
growing along the surface, but infection had not 
taken place. 
Embryos that had been growing 44 hours 
were detached from the seeds and the scutella were 
covered with loose smut spores taken directly i rom 
smutted heads. These embryos were placed on the sur-
face of sterilized starch paste ( 2 parts whe at staroh 
to 5 parts of 'liater) in petri dishes, with the scutella 
on the medium. Both barley and wheat embryo s grew 
vigorously on this medium. After 4 days the em ryos 
were examined. The spores germinate n but caused no 
infection. The results cannot however, be considered 
conclusive Since contamination by imperfect fungi 
may have interfered with the development of the smut. 
The same teohnique was used in inooulating embryos 
of wheat and barley with pure oulture material of 
their respective loose smuts. Mycelium developed on 
the surface of the scutellum but no infection resulted. 
CONCLUSIONS 
I. Histologi~al proof of initial floral infection 
has not been demonstrated in this investigation. There 
is eviden~e to show that the stigmatic surfa~e pre-
sents more favorable ~onditions for infe~tion than the 
ovary wa.ll. 
II. Hyphae of the loose smuts of wheat and barley 
have been found in the seed coats, but not in the 
endosperm. 
III.The histological details of embryo infection 
were observed. They were essentially as Hecke has 
descri~ed them. In a.ddition. however. the loose smut 
hyphae were found not only in the scut llum and stem 
growing point, but also in the apical region of the 
leaf sheaths and in root tissue. 
IV. Infection of the embryo probably normally takes 
place before the seed is mature. 
V. Local inoculation on both leaves and young enbryos 
did not result in infection. 
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